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ABSTRACT
The growing numbers of mobile students over the years made the provision
of student services a key topic of interest for higher education institutions. In
order to offer a better experience for international students, it is important
to be aware of and assess their needs in relation to different sets of support
services. The data used in this paper were gathered through the ESNsurvey
2016 project, a research venture focused on the experiences of participants
in short-term student mobility in Europe. Responses were collected from
12,365 international students, who have participated in a short-term (3-12
months) study period abroad mostly through Europe’s most promoted
mobility program called ERASMUS+. For the purpose of this paper, the
focus was only on the aspect of host university support services. The
comments of 2,012 students about their experiences were analyzed using a
probabilistic methodology known as Latent Dirichlet Allocation (LDA). The
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findings reveal that some international students’ concerns are not fully
addressed by higher education institutions. The main problem areas
identified with respect to host support services were admission, living costs,
including accommodation and money concerns, and IT and bank issues. It is
strongly recommended that universities address the problematic areas
through student support services by assessing international students’
opinions and needs.

Keywords: ESNsurvey, host university support services, international
students, LDA

The number of mobile students more than doubled between 2005 and 2012
(OECD, 2015). In Europe, the focus is on short-term study stays and work
placements, which are promoted through the ERASMUS+ program. In the
30 years of existence of the ERASMUS+ program, 4.4 million students and
trainees have participated in an abroad experience, with just over 300,000 in
2014/15 (European Commission, 2017). We can expect a continuous
increase in student mobility and greater support for the ERASMUS+
mobility program, because the European Union has the ambitious goal that
20% of graduates in higher education will have had an experience of
studying abroad by 2020 (Council of the European Union, 2011).
In fact, the growing numbers of mobile students over the years made
the provision of student services a key topic of interest in relation to the
process of internationalizing higher education (Perez-Encinas, 2015). With
the accompanying developments in the area of goods and services, even
universities are starting to focus on providing quality services for not only
local but also international students. Since higher education institutions can
be partly funded by international students’ tuition fees, the rise in the
number of prospective international students benefits institutions in the long
run. Moreover, the presence of international students at universities can be
seen as a major contribution to enriching campuses with cultural diversity,
pluralism, and opportunities for intercultural learning and engagement
(Willer, 1992). Against this backdrop, as Choudaha (2017) claims,
institutions have to balance the inflow of foreign students with support
services that not only enable students to pursue their studies, but also satisfy
their career and employability expectations. Therefore, providing support
services can become a key issue in the internationalization of higher
education process. It is relevant for our study to identify how international-
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friendly institutions in Europe operate and to focus on the major problem
areas for international students when studying abroad, in order to improve
the service provision, and therefore the satisfaction of international students
with their study abroad experience.
LITERATURE REVIEW
According to Knight (2008), the internationalization of higher education is
“the process of integrating an international, intercultural and global
dimension into the purpose, functions, and delivery of higher education at
institutional and national levels” (p. 11). The scope of the term
“internationalization” is very broad; it encompasses physical mobility,
recognition of studies, knowledge transfer and many more aspects. Since
universities tend to introduce more and more measures (e.g., support
services and integration activities for foreign students) with the aim of
establishing a more international way of teaching and providing services, the
focus of this paper is the potential problems international students face in
this respect.
International students of the ERASMUS+ program might be
different from other student migrants in other parts of the world due to the
program’s conditions. Students of ERASMUS+ do not pay tuition fees at
foreign universities and the scholarships they receive should also cover
travel costs and accommodation abroad.
According to Teichler (2009), most students in Europe consider the
idea of doing at least part of their studies in another country a viable and
meaningful opportunity. He also claims that the ERASMUS+ program has
brought a change in the perception of international students regarding higher
education. Compared to the past, when students flowed mainly from
developing to developed countries (vertical mobility), ERASMUS+ students
are now expected to be, on average, at least as good as local students
(horizontal mobility) in their level of knowledge and skills. In addition, it
appears that Erasmus students critically compare study materials and
conditions of the host and home institution and use this information to
request improvements.
Murphy-Lejeune (2002) compared Erasmus students with other
migrant groups in an ethnographic study. The Erasmus students differed
from the other groups in terms of their lower age and the associated higher
motivation and greater ability to adapt. It can be said that, compared to the
other migrant groups, they were the most prepared to take advantage of the
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opportunities they had. A shorter length of stay allowed them to preserve
their culture, but partly prevented them from immersing themselves in the
cultures of the countries they visited.
For international students, who might be accustomed to different
approaches to education, a mismatch between expected and experienced
quality and efficiency of services provided by their receiving institution can
contribute to an increase in acculturative stress (Khawaja & Smith, 2011)
and thus to impaired adaptation (Khawaja & Dempsey, 2008) and higher
levels of depression (Ward et al., 2001). Sherry et al. (2004) found such a
mismatch in both foreign and local students, where foreign students were
more critical of the quality of educational services than local students.
According to the Erasmus Impact Study (Brandenburg et al., 2015),
the increasing number of incoming (and outgoing) students under the
ERASMUS+ program has led to a growing awareness of the need for
support services and to an emphasis on simplifying administrative
procedures. Kelo et al. (2010) recognize that "student support" and "student
services" can apply to a wide range of activities and services offered to
students, such as providing information, arranging accommodation,
providing access to dining facilities, offering welcoming activities, or
offering academic or language support.
Although the need for support services for students is gaining in
importance, their specific needs and desires, from the point of view of
international students themselves, have still not been clearly defined (see
Kelo, Roberts & Rumble (2010) regarding non-European students).
According to the American Council of Education (2015), it is not easy to
figure out the best way to meet the needs of international students. Indeed,
Perez-Encinas and Ammigan (2016) agreed that international students at one
single institution face differing issues, so they might need a diverse set of
support services.
International students go through various stages during their stay at
the host institution. During these stages, the students have different needs
that require different services. Generally, we can divide the stages of a study
abroad period into the stage before the departure (services related to
providing information and preparing students to study in another country),
the stage shortly after arrival (services related to the immediate adaptation of
a student), the rest of the study period (services related to integration into
the local community), and the period after returning to their home country
(services related to re-entry or reintegration into the home university).
However, this last stage has not been deeply analyzed in the literature.
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Studies showing the stages and the distribution of student support services
are, for example, those of The Higher Education Academy (2015), which
provides the International Student Lifecycle, in which several support
services are represented. Other authors that discuss the topic are Kelo,
Roberts and Rumbley (2010) and Archer, Jones and Davidson (2010).
According to the aforementioned stages, welcoming days or
orientation weeks are among the most important support services in the
second stage of the International Student Lifecycle (Higher Education
Academy, 2015). These services assist international students to integrate
into the new environment. They usually involve the communication of
initial information and certain orientation or integration activities with other
international and local students. Leask (2009) emphasizes the need for
facilitating meaningful interaction between home and international students,
both inside and outside the classroom. These services can facilitate the
initial process of adaptation; they help students to familiarize themselves
with the life at the host university and to integrate faster.
One of the major challenges before arrival or shortly after arriving
in a new country is securing short-term accommodation, which is closely
linked to the financial issues of the foreign student. Poyrazli and Grahame
(2007) highlighted this practical challenge and Tolman (2016) found that
housing international and domestic students together through a roommatepairing program brought certain benefits for participants in the program, as
well as for the university. The complex issue of housing students of the
ERASMUS+ program is being researched in an ongoing project called
HousErasmus+ (HouseErasmus, n.d.). Arranging accommodation or at least
guidance in finding accommodation is one of the basic services that a
receiving university could provide to the visiting student.
Another possible support service that can be offered before
international students arrive on campus is the “buddy program,” in which
local students welcome (and often directly pick up) and help incoming
international students with solving the necessary tasks immediately upon
arrival at their host university (e.g., obtaining a student card or public
transport pass). Local students volunteer to participate in the buddy program
in order to practice their foreign language skills and establish friendships
with international students from all over the world. Campbell (2012)
revealed that the systematic pairing of local and international students
contributes to befriending locals and helps newly arrived students to adapt.
The local student buddy who strives for linguistic and cultural exchange is
usually the first contact person for the incoming student upon arrival. The
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buddy program is often coordinated by the international relations
department of the university or the international student club.
A number of universities have student clubs or associations that
cater to the social needs of international students. For example, Erasmus
Student Network (ESN) clubs are present at more than 500 universities in 40
countries around Europe (Find your ESN section, 2017). Student clubs help
in the process of adaptation and integration of foreign students, which has
been recognized by a partnership with the DG Education and Culture
Department of the European Commission (ESN.org, 2017). ESN has
investigated the satisfaction of international students with their student clubs
and found that more than half of the international students “completely
agreed” or “rather agreed” that ESN activities helped them to better
integrate with local students (Escrivá Muñoz et al., 2015). We therefore
argue that this service should be provided by student associations and should
be offered during the stay of international students at all host universities.
Of course, there are also many other services that can enhance the
experience of international students at the host institution. Some of these are
offered during specific stages of their learning cycle but others can be
offered throughout their stay. In fact, support services such as a local
language courses, courses on the local culture of the visited country, or a
combination of these are offerings that overlap with educational courses. It
is generally expected that studying abroad brings great benefits; students
improve their skills in the language of the visiting country, as well as in
understanding cultural differences and in different aspects of intercultural
communication (Behrnd & Porzelt, 2012). Those aspects, together with their
educational experiences, enrich the personal and professional lives of the
students. Thus the continuous development in internationalization
challenges institutions to reorganize the curricula and services they offer.
The literature review aimed to investigate the problems international
students of the ERASMUS+ program might have throughout their study
abroad experience and how these can affect them. Higher education
institutions can diminish some of these problems through student support
services, but should be well informed about which problems are the most
crucial and how students perceive them, which is the issue that this paper
tries to address. Therefore, we analyze qualitative data in the form of
comments related to major problems that students faced and aim to clarify
the importance of student support services in addressing these issues. In the
next section the methodology and the data collection procedure of this study
are explained.
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RESEARCH METHOD
A qualitative, unsupervised method based on Bayesian probability was used
to analyze the data. The latter was sourced from the ESNsurvey 2016 project
(Josek et al., 2016), the main topic of which was the “internationalfriendliness of universities.” The aim of the survey was to explore the role
of host-university services, academic support, intercultural contact, and
friendship networks in relation to satisfaction with the study abroad
experience.
Data collection procedure
The data used in this report were collected through an online
questionnaire titled "ESNsurvey 2016 Questionnaire" posted online at
www.esn.org/esnsurvey/2016. The link was distributed through local
associations of one of the largest student networks in Europe, namely the
Erasmus Student Network AISBL (ESN). ESN has more than 500 branches
at various universities and in Europe. The link was sent to all the branches
through institutional channels, as well as via social media. Moreover,
important dissemination actions were carried out by the international offices
of universities, which supported the project idea and the local ESN
association by sending the questionnaire to their students. Additionally,
other important dissemination channels were accessed through cooperation
with the European Commission, the National agencies for the ERASMUS+
program and other institutional partners in the field of higher education.
Consequently, the questionnaire was sent to a broad audience and not only
to ESN’s main contacts.
The questionnaire was disseminated through a “snowball” technique
that enabled it to reach a very large number of potential participants, but this
did not allow for a calculation of the return rate. The data collection period
lasted from the 16th of October 2015 to the 8th of January 2016. The
questionnaire reached students from 106 countries. These students were
studying mostly in the European Higher Education Area. The highest
number of answers was collected from the following countries: Italy
(2,230), Spain (2,041) and Germany (1,145).
The basic characteristics of the sample were as follows: 67% of the
respondents were female and 33% male. In fact, the number of female
respondents predominates in the total group of all mobile students
participating in the ERASMUS+ program (European Commission, 2015).
The average age of the respondents was 23. Most of the respondents were at
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the bachelor level of studies (74%) and the rest were master’s level students
(26%). Another analyzed variable was the socioeconomic status of the
respondents through a question about family income. The majority of the
students (63%) perceived their families’ incomes as average.
For the main questionnaire, homecoming exchange students who
had completed a short-term study abroad (one to two semesters) were
targeted. However, first a pilot questionnaire was filled in by approximately
20 students face-to-face and then posted online. The online questionnaire
was filled in by approximately 50 students. The data collected through the
questionnaire were used to analyze students’ experiences and satisfaction
with their exchange period abroad. The questionnaire comprised 67
questions (mainly closed questions and few open questions). ESN has
developed annual surveys for the past 11 years, through which 150,000
responses have been collected so far. In fact, on average 14,000 answers per
year are compiled in an annual publication called the “ESNsurvey Report.”
A similar number of responses was gathered from homecoming international
students for this current study, with a final count of 12,365 valid responses.
The questionnaire contained different areas of analyses and
variables: European student mobility flows, host university support,
academic adaptation, social adaptation and home university reintegration.
For the purpose of this paper, we focused on only one of the aforementioned
variables “host university support services,” which relates to those services
provided once the international student arrives at the institution. From the
many possible host university support services, we chose seven areas:
accommodation assistance, buddy program, welcome presentation,
orientation week, student associations, local language course and cultural
adaptation course.
Moreover, we analyzed data collected from responses to the
following question: “Did you have major problems with any of the
following topics at your host university?” The options were: admission,
enrollment in courses, course schedule and exam schedule, accommodation,
finances, visa, mental health issues (e.g., depression), health problems,
information technology (e.g., no internet connection), student
restaurant/cafeteria (e.g., food issues related to religion). Students could
reply with an affirmative “yes”, a negative “no” or with the option “yes,
with a comment.” International students could also select the option “other”
and reflect on their own experiences with problem areas in their host
university support services, as well as commenting on each of their
aforementioned options in an open question. Hence, we based our analyses
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on qualitative data collected through this open question, which returned
2,012 answers in the format of a comment.
Analysis
In order to analyze the 2,012 comments about the major problem
areas related to support services for international students, we employed a
basic text mining method “to identify identifying patterns in a corpus”
(Brett, 2012, p.1). We used topic-modeling algorithms, which facilitate
distant reading through a topic model, because this enables one to deal with
the corpus of texts as a whole, not only individual texts. Topic modeling is
premised on the assumption that each of the texts within a corpus is a topic
built from the themes discussed by the text’s author (Mohr & Bogdanov,
2013; Meeks & Weingart, 2012).
One of the basic probabilistic topic models is the Latent Dirichlet
Allocation (LDA) (Blei, 2012). LDA is a statistical model that assumes that
any text is the result of a probability distribution over sets of words (called
topics). We ran the LDA statistical model with our data set (2,012
comments) by using MALLET 2.0.7 (a Machine Learning for Language
Toolkit, McCallum, 2002). This is open source software designed to enable
text classification and information extraction.
The international students’ comments about host university support
services were reviewed and processed to identify duplicates or datasets in
different languages, as well as very common words (known within this
methodology as stop-words) that do not add any relevant content to the
analysis (DiMaggio, Nag, & Blei, 2013). The identified stop-words were
removed to develop an LDA model. After running the LDA model and
MALLET, we obtained a table that gathered each topic’s relative percentage
contribution into the composition of each student’s perception text. These
percentages can be considered the weight of the links between discourses
and topics (Graham & Blades, 2012). The authors proposed a label to name
each topic, as seen in both tables (Table 1 and 2). The data represent the
topics that had the highest probability in the composition of each student’s
perception file. The composition probabilities can be interpreted as the
weights of the connections’ strengths (Meeks, 2011).
The resultant topics were coded with a label name, as can be seen in
Table 1. The labels are as follows: academics, admission and enrollment to
courses, health issues, IT connections & bank issues, language, restaurant,
and living expenses (including accommodation and finances).
This method is usually applied to big datasets to discover the main
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Table 1: Topics after running the probabilistic topic model
Topic

Label

0

Academics

1

Admission

2

Health issues

3

IT connection & Bank
issues

4

Admission

5

Language

6

Restaurant

7

Living expenses
(accommodation)

8

Living expenses
(Finances)

9

Admission (enrollment to
courses)

Main words in this topic
exchange master student students department
year bachelor home process project things
degree studying modules complicated module
admission accepted enrollment
visa permit residence erasmus EU students
police turkey student time long country
embassy exam university issue exchange
programme months
health problems problem issues doctor
insurance hospital time bad depression
country mental care friends doctors sick good
felt
internet connection wifi dormitory residence
bad work dorm student problems bank card
needed problem weeks account open
university home erasmus host back told
admission office problem student semester
send beginning end arrived time arrival days
English students language speak Spanish local
people erasmus school foreign teachers level
international spoke class office professors
staff
food cafeteria student restaurant eat vegetarian
expensive options vegan restaurants normal
day big prices offer canteen campus cheaper
accommodation room find university flat
accommodation students student hard place
time expensive found good people difficult
problems offered
erasmus grant money pay month finances
expensive country scholarship months rent
living financial cover expenses costs abroad
support high
courses university schedule exams students
classes problems time enrollment home host
information agreement change semester lot
learning choose

Note. Authors’ compilation (2017)
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latent themes in a set of words. Thus, we built a probabilistic topic model
based on the 2,012 comments we had obtained to draw conclusions
regarding their major problem areas with respect to host university support
services provision abroad by using a large database and a probabilistic
approach. The next section comprises the results after running MALLET
with 10 topics and a discussion. Moreover, the most common topics for
international students on host university support services, as categorized by
label and weight, are identified.
RESULTS
Due to the importance of gathering international students’ opinions in a
comprehensive way, we analyzed only the results that were collected in
response to one open question, in which international students were asked
about major problem areas with respect to service provision. Thus, we
present a qualitative analysis of the results obtained by using a basic text
mining program (LDA) and by clustering the topics under 10 different labels
after running MALLET. The topics were labeled by the authors in order to
find connections between them and, consequently, to find several clusters or
groupings. The results can be seen in Table 1 below.
The results after analyzing the topics of international students’
comments on the major problem areas concerning host university support
services and running the 2,012 comments through MALLET show the
following results based on weights and connection strengths (see Table 2).
Table 2: Common topics categorized by label
Topic
9
7
4
8
3
5
2
0
1
6

Label
Admission
Living expenses
Admission
Living expenses
IT connection & Bank issues
Language
Health issues
Academics
Admission
Restaurant

Note. Authors’ compilation (2017)
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After analyzing the perceptions of international students regarding host
university support services, we identified the topics (main words on the
topic) with stronger weights and connections (Meeks, 2011). This indicated
the major areas that needed improvement in the service provision at higher
education institutions. In this sense, our findings show that the major
problem areas that international students face with host university support
services at universities are related to admission services such as enrollment
to courses, living expenses, with accommodation being the predominant one,
finances and IT connection. In fact, the respondents did not comment on
finding problems with services such as: language, restaurants/cafeteria, or
mental health issues.
The main area in need of improvement is admission (topic 9, 4 and
1). The students’ discourse and comments related directly to support
services linked to courses, exams, beginning and ending dates, agreements,
visa issues and permits of stay, course information and schedules. The
second main area for improvement indicated by the results is living
expenses (topic 7 and 8). This area is dominated by comments about the
Erasmus grant, money, accommodation, expensive flats and difficulties
covering the costs. The next concern and most commented upon issue was
IT connection and bank issues (topic 3). International students commented
on issues related to the accessibility of the internet through WI-FI and on
difficulties with opening a bank account. These last two issues can be of
great importance because the first links the international students directly to
their family and friends at home and abroad, and the second one to the living
expenses issue. Languages services, health services, and restaurants
/cafeterias were not identified as main problem areas.
Limitations
The results of this study are based on comments related to several
host university support services by international students from European
Union countries only. This is because the data collection was promoted and
done via European networks and stakeholders, in which the main
participants were ERASMUS+ program students. In this sense, the results
might vary for other international students depending on data collection and
region specifics. Moreover, we understand that the study can be deepened if
more services are taken into account. It is important to mention that not all
institutions of higher education offer the same range of services, so analysis
and perceptions of international students might vary from institution to
institution.
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DISCUSSION
According to our results, international students agreed on a series of
problem areas related to being abroad by commenting on factors that
influenced their stay abroad. Notably, nearly two decades ago, Li and Kaye
(1998) identified five common factors influencing international students’
perceptions of their learning environment and learning experience, namely:
financial problems, integration problems when mixing with local students,
academic progress, English proficiency, and accommodation. Comparing
both sets of results, we identify that admission and living expenses issues
connected to finances are still an unresolved issue and are two of the major
concerns for students while abroad. We therefore encourage universities to
provide international students with detailed information on admission issues
(e.g., enrollment to courses, Visa, accommodation information and options),
as well as mobility schemas to smooth out issues relate to living expense
and finances. These actions should be taken, not only by those working in
the international office, but by all employees on campus working with
support services. Indeed, providing services to more international students is
becoming central to the work of all student affairs professionals at the
university, not just those who work in the international office (ACE, 2015).
Another important conclusion is related to the provision of IT
connections and bank issues. While internet connections might be seen as
less important than other services, it is actually of immense concern for
students who need to connect with their families and communicate with
friends to avoid psychological implications of being unable to do so. Lack of
connection with relatives through wireless mobile devices (WMD) can
increase students´ anxiety (Cheever et al., 2014). This result can be an
expression of psychological dependency when students’ are heavy or
moderate WMD users. Our result is also aligned with relationships found in
the literature between high frequency cell phone use and students’ health
and behavior, with interesting effects on their academic performance (Lepp
et al., 2013) and well-being (Yildirim & Correia, 2015). Bank issues are also
related to information activities; universities should offer accurate
information on banking options in order to accomplish international
students’ satisfaction and a better experience. Bank issues are connected to
more general finance issues that, as the literature explains, affect
international students and satisfaction (Woodall et al., 2014). Finance issues
are at the heart of students’ analysis of the value for money of their
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experience. But it is important to keep in mind the figure of the so-called
“student-consumer” is an effect of the growing marketization of higher
education (Tomlinson, 2016), a process that does not capture all the benefits
(intellectual, moral, cultural) that emerge from an international higher
education experience. Finally, the next section concludes the paper with the
main findings, reflections, and recommendations.
CONCLUSION
This study was motivated by a lack of up-to-date data collected by higher
education institutions to assess international students’ needs when they go
abroad. The increasing number of inbound and outbound students has led to
an increased awareness of the necessity of providing support services
(Brandenburg et al., 2015), highlighting the importance of higher education
institutions being aware of international students’ opinions and needs in
order to provide quality student support services. It is important to fulfill the
expectations of international students with the service offered in order to
increase their satisfaction with their stay abroad. Five major areas were
identified as the ones that caused major problems for international students,
according to the ESNsurvey 2016 data. These are: admission (enrollment in
courses, Visa issues), living expenses such as accommodation or finances,
and IT connection, and bank issues. All of them are related to problems that
might arise during the first and second stage of the International Student
Lifecycle (The Higher Education Academy, 2015). A clear need for
assessment tools should be recommended to higher education institutions, in
order to help them to listen and understand the changes that are happening,
not only on the institutional level of universities, but also in the minds and
feelings of students.
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